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The industrial edition of the
Columbia State published Saturdaycontained 8S pages of very
readable matter about South
Carolina and her industries.
The entire edition was printed
in Columbia. We couldn't take
time to read it all, but we were

pleased with what we did read.

We don't believe a law to
force farmers to reduce acreage
next year would be constitutional,but we do not care how
manv such laws are nassod. A
good many could be scared
enough by the passage of such
laws to cause them to reduce
before the slow-moving courts
woidd get to the law to 'declare
it constitutional or unconstitu
tional.

Murders in Chesterfield county
are too frequent, and there must
be a cause. I lunian life has becomecheap, and there is little
fear of punishment. Twentysixinquests have been held
since June l')12, and during this
time there has been one death
sentence imposed.

i nere must be something
wrong with.the system of justice.
A public sentiment against
crime and a rigid enforcement
of the law are needed.

The entertainments and shows
that have been given in Pagelandhave been of a cheap natureand as a rule there has been
nothing elevating in the amusementsfurnished us. Realizing
this and also the need for some
real fii^das^^mUertainments
ed an agreement last spring with
the Alkahest Lyceum system, of
Atlanta, guaranteeing them the
necessary amount to secure four
high-class entertainments for
this season, these attractions to
be given one a month, beginning
next Monday night. These citizenshave made the admission,
very low, much lower, in fact,
than most entertainments of this
class. JTlie people should show
their appreciation ot this move

» by attending at least the first attraction.Then they can pass
judgement upon the course.

Twenty-Third Sob.
The Ford is my auto. I shall

noi want, it maketh me to lie
down under it in green pastures;
It leadeth me into much trouble
and draweth on my purse. I go
into the shadow of death for its
sake; yea, though I feel much
evil for the radius rod on the
axle might break. It has a blowoutin the presence of mine
enemies. I anointed its cylinders
with oil. The radiator boileth
over. Surely this thing will not
follow me thru life or I will
dwell in the house of the poorforever. I ecjuippeth my Ford
with a cuckoo clock and when
it reacheth the speed*of 20 miles
per hour, the bird cometh out
and sintreth. "Nonror vt*'
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Thee.".Ex.

The Cradle of the Deep
The steamer rolled and pitchedin the mountainous waves,and Algy was very seasick.
"Death hoy," he groaned, "promiseme you will send iny remainsto my people."
An hour passed.
"Death boy," feebly moaned

Algv, "you needn't bother aboutsending my remains home.there won't be any.".'Exchange
You will be sorry if you fail to :

see The Potters Monday night- i

Daily War Reports
(Continued from page one.)

the vicinity of Roye, where
earlier in the battle they occupiedheights which they were b
forced to abandon. s

SUNDAY I
London, Oct. 3. 9 p. m..Roye, r

the little town on the main road (
from Chamiens to Noyon, the x
heights around which have been a

alternately occupied by the
French and the Germans during f
the past week, is still the center *
of a battle of great violence. t
The Germans, who are fight- *

ing stubbornly to protect their i
flank at this point, have brought J
up reiniorcemenis, dui accordingto the French official com- *

munication today, all their at- s

tacks have been repulsed. 3
Of other operations on this ^

front, which extends as far north <

as Arras, nothing has been dis- 1
closed since the French them- <

selves announced that their force <

debouching from Arras had fal '

len back slightly on the east and 1
north of that town. 1

Berlin, Oct. 2'5:30 p. m..via <

The Hague and London, Oct. 3
11 a. m..Germany is strong 1
enough economically and finan- 1
cially to carry the war to a sue- 1

cessful conclusion, according to J

Vice Chancellor Clemens Del- 1
brueck. In a long interview to- '

day the Vice Chancellor declares 1
the country cannot be starved <

out. i
TUESDAY 5

on knulu ..In Dn.n
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Oct- 5..The Allied armies, after ,having permitted their adversaries,as they thought to exhaust <

themselves by continued attacks,
today took a most vigorous offensive.The British and French
encountered such a strong resistance,however, that their most
advanced detachments on the
Western wing were compelled
to fall back.
Only at this part of the long

battle line did the opposing
troops actually come into close
contact.
M n n V nirtnnjcniio .r;iln/»/.n
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andsoF men occupy positions,
have suffered severely in the recentfighting and probably willsuffermore before the struggle
is over.
The country where the chief

fighting is going on is flat and
under cultivation. In manyplacesit is boggy and there are
scattered coal mines. The Allied
armies are extending continually
toward the north and bending
eastward towards the Belgian
frontier, thus compelling the
Germans, in order to prevent the
crumbling up of their main
army, to move large forces from
the center and so keep pace with
the Allies, whose position menacesthe* invaders along the
whole line.

MONDAY . fl
London, Oct. 4..Having repulsedthe German attacks, presumablyin the vicinity of Roye,

the French, according to an officialcommunication issued late
today at Paris, have resumed the
offensive at several points, while
other positions on their left have
been maintained.
The great effort of the allies to

envelop the German right may
be said to be in operation again,
and it is believed the whole
French column from Roye
northward to Arras is moving
eastward against the German
positions.

It is the same operation that
has been tried repeatedly for the
last three weeks in an attempt to
reach the German lines of com
nuinication and either Encircle
the German army forming the
right wing or force it to fall back
to Belgium and Luxemburg.
The Germans have had a long

mne in wnicn to make their
position secure, so there is a lot
of hard fighting ahead for both
the attacking forces and the
defenses. The defensive role is
apparently being assumed by the
invaders. '

/

CHURCH NOTES )
Baptist *'> Lw

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor. ]
"And there were some that

iad indignation within them- 1S

elves and said, why was this ^
vaste of the ointment made? ^
ror it might have been sold for Pa
nore than three hundred pence, ®lc

$50.00) and have been given to
.

he poor. \nd they murmured tic

igainst her." Mark 14:4-5. ca

It is so easy to join in with the ai]

ellow who whines. Judas with e

lis covetous spirit started the ^alk -"waste" and see even the
rood of their number who fall e>

n line with him in finding fault. ca

See what Jesus said about the n<

'waste" of the precious ointnent.In verse 6 "And Jesus ?c
;aid, let her alone; why trouble J*
re her? She hath wrought a good
.vork on me." Verse 8 "She hath
lone what she could."
Let the critic criticise. But being .

:onscious of the fact we have 1S

ione what the Lord would have *rc
is do, is best of all. Mary in (

icr loyalty and undying devo- ^ion knew she had pleased her miear Saviour. v<
Last Sunday was a bad day P:

ror people to go to church. We
lad more at White Plains than
we expected. At Center Grove hi
school house we found quite a pi
arge congregation waiting for h<
lis. We hope that many were g;
the prayers that ascended Sun is
lay in behalf of War-stricken
Europe. May our Father heqr bi
md answer in much and tender it
mercy. ti
Next Sunday Pageland 11 a. si

m. and 7:30 p. m. stThe Lord's Supper will be
observed in the 11 o'clock hour. =

See The Potters at the school
building next Monday night. C

a

Hanna & Hunley
A M.M.

/\norncys
CHESTERFIELD. S. C.

And it's so EAS\
jr Just dissolve a can of me log* pour this water Into four p<no BOILINQ at all.

»And you will have seven poM 50c. worth, and I only cost 5<^ I am RED D
ut l Mt, AT ANYCc/^^^_SAVE MY

ONLY

PriGes
and you will lind us

complete line ol Cook
Mill supplies, Wagon H
lars, Sash, Doors, Painl
mel ware Our stock i

il cotton was selling lor
We need your trade and
ware. Our )rices are lo\

PAGELAND HA]

!
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Has He Found the Cause? .

mbcrton Robcsonian
Dr. W. B. Page, whole-time
alth officer of Robeson county
satisfied that he has discoverthecause of pellagra. By exrimentswith a number of
tients extending over aeonlerablelength of time he has
monstrated to his own satisfac>nthat this dread disease is
used by an intestinal parasite
id that the disease is transmitIin much the same way as

phoid fever is transmitted,
octor Page has sent an article
:plaining his theory to a mediiljournal for publication in its
jxt issue.
If Doctor Page has really dis>veredthe cause of this disease
will be a boon of incalculable

inefit to humanity, for discovyof the remedy will speedily
llow.
Doctor Page says this disease
very prevalent in Robeson
>unty and that he believes it is
)ing as much damage in the ~~

>unty as tuberculosis. Hither- ~~

t the disease has baffled the ptedical profession and it is deoutlyto be hoped that Doctor
age is correct in his theory. <

Oi
Of course, little Ruth should
ive been able to answer more
recisely when teacher asked
ir to describe a frog. But she
ive a description that at least
picturesque when she replied:
"A frog, teacher, is a big green
ug with warts all over it. And
keeps its mouth open all the
me, and- and.and it's always
tting down behind and.and
anding up in front.".Ex.

Notice
The Books of Registration for
Ihesterfield County will be open I
t the Court House until 30 days I
efore the General Election. M

S. B. Timmons, 9
E. T. White, IT. M. Belk. I

Co. Registration Board. I
( AHunrtloflmonH B
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n quart of water. Now

iunJj of melted Urease, V

unci" of fine, hard soap, B i

I a nickel, a haif dime. K
EVIL LYE J
GOOD STORE

LABELS g|c
>r mmlt ONLY

Talk |
; with our usual Q
Stoves & Ranges, Q

Y
arness. Bridles, Col- ®

s, Alumium & Enas

just as complete as

121-2 cts per pound.
you need our Hard- I

n. Come to see us.

RDWARECO.

Little C
The War has made
in our prices. Com

shipment of flour ri

and -meat the same

25 boys' suits at cos

the famous Shield 1

make you forget the w

Dress goods to beat t

We are saving others
CATO CO

Per J. R
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_ LAWYERS _

Club building - - Chernw, S. C.
ae member of firm will be in
Pageland every Tuesday. c

New IV
I have opened up

the room formerly occupied
1 am now in posil

ble with the choicest meat

the very best steak on dovN

I respectfully ask that

many new ones give me a

T.B. S
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! The
Pageland is said t<

east of the Mississippi
the best Drug Store ec

size of the town con:

Just opened up a lot of
/

. kind your father used to sc

Everything supposed tc

date drug store may be foi

Pageland
^oooooeoK x

(Mattl 5ljf« VictorU Shingto

| The four designs of Cortright MetI made in any of the following ways:
1 1. Stamped from Tin-plate and paiiI 2. Stamped from Tin-plate and paii
| 3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Calv
H 4. Stamped from special tight-coate<
I Each and every genuine Cortright NI Trade-mark, " Cortright Reg. U. S.

For So*
PAGELAND KAI

hange
very little Change
le and see. One

ight after another
Get our prices.

i. ivien s ^uns 01

irand at prices to

rar.

lie band.

money, why not you?
MPANY
. Cato

VI. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in Pagctand Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.

Hfice in rear of Mangum's Drug Store

Iarketj
a meat market in

I by my shoe shop, and

ion to supply your tas

at from 1 5 cents for

m, according quality.
my old customers and

trial.
«-s««p - L

MITiFj
mi

, , . o
o be the best town Q©
river, and we have ®

ist ol the same river, ^sidered. ^Fresh Turnip Seed, the ^
)W. ^
> be carried in an up-toind

here. V 6
Yours tor quick service. O

Drug Co. |/BceeaeaeeoaS

jjHlhImparul Shmgl# Orwrrt.l Shingla {j|

iOiM»aafeaail
al .Sliinolp* a? tlinwn alinvc arc II
rted Red. j«3ited Green. 1
anized by a band-dipping process. II
J Galvanized Sheets. jg
letal Shingle is embossed with this If
Pat. Off." 6 I

(e by
IDWARE CO.


